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have mi Ice factory
SturU is soon
erected
TIlt tax levy of Manatee county is
three per cent of the assessed valuation
A proposition to erect an electric
light plant in Sarusota will soon be
name to the town council
Wild turkeys arose plentiful at Crystal River that the train run Into a flock
a few days ago and killed five
Ten to twelve thousand boxes is an
estimate made fur the orange crop at
recent City this coming season
The first balct of cotton for the sea- ¬
son of 1U05C wow raised by Walton
Blaekstono negro of Leon county
On August 22nd an election will beheld in Apalaehleola to vote on a forty
thousand dollar waterworks proposition
The encampment of the Florida State
troops will nut he held this year until
the lintel part of September early In
October
Scientists an seekiiur preventatives
sunstrokes The lest unto known
yet is to live in FloridaDaytona Ga
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Powell will soon issue a

trade edition of his paper
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to boom the business Interests of Baker countyA SU000 hotel will be built at Arcadia by B R Tracey late of the United States Treasury Department Washington now at Fort Russell Wyoming
One of the heaviest rainfalls that
Jacksonville hRS had for several months
was the one of last Friday when 321
inches fell from 8 ocolck in the morn
Ing until 8 oclock at night
Judge H F Atkinson of Miami the
state census enumerator for Dade county started work on the census this
week and will rush it through to com
pletion as fast as accuracy will permit
The Miami baseball club is to start
out on a tour August 17 to be absent
about two weeks They expect to play
at Palm Beach Jensen Titusville Daytona Palatka DeLand Orlando Lakeland and Bartow
The Florida East Coast Railway com
puny will very likely purchase the small
yacht Mystery owned by Capt Moloy
of Miami for use as a dispatch boat
between Miami and the extension workof the toad in the keys
Tom King the negro arrested last
week at Miami by Deputy Sheriff Gore
on a charge of murder and assault at
Inverness Polk county has confessed
that he is the party wanted though he
denies that he committed murder
Judge H B Saunders of West Palm
Bench has been awarded the contractto build a road from the western limitsof that city across a shallow chain of
fresh water lakes that will open up
several thousand acres of rich farmlands bordering on the Everglades
The union carpenters and joiners of
Gainesville have gone out on strike
The mechanics yarned the contractors
and employers some time ago thin they
would go on strike August
if the
work hours were not reduced from ten
to nine on the stone pay
Several con
i nctors granted the demands nt once
however and it is believed nea > all
ny Standard
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suitable site has yet born offered
for the governors mansion at Tallaha
No
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Mrs Klteahylh Fvans of Lakeland
was successful lust week for the third
time in getting a big judgment against
the Atlantic Coast Line railway fur time
The jury after
death of her husband
being out two hours and a halt found
in her favor fur 12000
The Atlantic Coast line is now working 500 hands in constructing the railroad front Newberry to Perry time
contractors arc employing all the labor
possible to complete the road at the
earliest possible mnment to Perry and
be ready for the northwestern extension
to Climax Ga
The Tampa Times In speaking of
business being good in spite of the yellow fever searusays that one merchant
wet obliged take in his sign and then
he worked front morning until hate at
night The Times didnt state the business and he might have been an undertaker Gainesville Sun
Angus Paters a prominent attorney of Madison is dead lie wits nj
member of the constitutional committee of ISiif He was a devoted member
of the Masonic fraternity ninth took an
active shore in the ptoceedings of that
order He wits a high minded and elll
count attorney
a
gentleman of till
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partalways

Just now opportunity knocks at
your door opportunity to supply
yourself with a complete assortment of printed matter of all kinds
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today only Its yours

Tis not a fleeting
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for every day in the year

at this
office but we honestly believe that
you will be doing yourself an injustice and your business an injury
if you use poorly printed badly designed botchy stationery A neatly
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worded well executed announcement is a reflection on the business
house or individual it represents
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the other kindthe poorly constructed botchy hitormiss style
that is fast disappearing
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Hollnerof Pinecastleappointed

commissioner for Orange county to prepare an exhibit of the splendid HIIIIIIiIlit the county at the midwinter Caii In
Tampa lets land charge mil Orange
countys exhibit till tho past three fairs
and has been eminently successful
Sarasota is being cleaned from center
to circumference and placed in good
sanitary condition Ditches art being
cleaned weeds and bushes cut down
and hauled away and the lift of tilt
festive mosquito made of short duration
by the application where needed of
erode petroleum
On July lHh two young
tacit let
Green
Springs Ion a bicycle trip
to Portland Oregon If all that energy
were expended on a Bradford county
cotton farm or strawberry garden
these young Wren would soon ho able to
wear diamonds mind ride to Portland on
a Pullman cluSturliePelegrttph
Tho Southern Bull Telephone company
is constructing IIlollg distil
lice telephone
line from Jacksonville to Gainesville
via Starke This of course gets Gainesville in connection with the balance
of
the world as the long distance lines
run out of Jacksonville to Atlanta and
Savannah and on north
Several the overanxious citizens of
Tampa who skipped out of town when
the mild yellow fever case of the
New
Orleans refugeeVictor Vitellowas
lirst
announced hove already come
fuel
The prospect of the curly recovery
of
the Italian nnd the present absence
of
any other case in town has
restored the
confidence of even the timid ones
Ocala aroused over the appointment
by Governor Broward of Gen
Bullocks
successor without waiting for
the recommendation of the county
executive
committee
The committee met Mon ¬
day for the purpose of making
a recom ¬
mendation but on account of
the lack
of a quorum the committee
adjourned
Immediately afterwards Joseph H
Bell
u prominent young
attorney of Ocala
received telegram informing him that
the Governor had appointed
him judge
of the County Court and
that the corn ¬
mission had been signed
and sealed and
was on the way to Ocala
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The volume of shipments of rigor
from the Tampa factories climbs con- ¬
tinually upward
The shipments for
the week ending July HI werofr 00i 0
Total shipments front January to the
will do so
end of July aggregate lll sooo0 For
One day recently seven boys the eld- ¬ a corresponding period of last year the
est one 10 years and the youngest one shipments wero I012JiitHltl making an
less than 7 were found on a barge in increase for the present year
of over
the Key West harbor all of them beast- ¬ 18500000
ly drunk They were brought ashore
At a meeting of time board of comby some other boys and put in a vacant
missioners
of state institutions on Tueslot on the beach where they were lute
day
bids
were
opened for the stilt
found by their parents One of the
printing
for
the
term
of two years endyounger boys was so crazed by liquor
ing
October
1107
There were only
that he tore all of his clothes oil ancf
two
bidders
G
Collins
John
proprietor
lay in the sun for more than two hours
of The True Democrat and I B Mil
Gov Broward has signed the dent son The bid
of Mr Collins although
warrant of Isinh E Cooper the convict- ¬ the lowest WitH excluded because
of his
ed murderer of Marshal Bowman of failure to deposit u
certified check ton
Punta Gorda who has been in jail at 12500 anil the contract was
awarded
Arcadia under sentence of death for to I B Hilson
True Democrat
nearly three yeas
More than a year
Clifford W
Clmllinch a Putnam
ago he was reprieved on the eve of his
county
buy
whoso
home is at Buffalo
execution by Governor Jennings in orBluir
and
who
is
nut serving in the
der that his case might go before the
United
States
navy
on the Cincinnati
Pardoning Board but that body never
to
writes
in
friends
this city from Ca
took action on the case Friday Sept
I
vine
P
relating
nouns
experiences
is
1st
the day set for the executionduring the cruise of the fleet covering
On the 5th instant the great fishing U
period of about two years Mr dial
fleet of Punta Gorda set sail Lust finch witnessed tIlt
lirst solo light beyear there were thirtytwo crews of tween the Japanese
told Russian heel
fishermen
This year they number for- and also saw the
lust landing of the
ty Of this number fifteen crewa have first invading
army of tlielaps at Che
fifteen men each representing two hun mulpo Corea
He writes interestingly
dyed and twentyfive men
Other crow of the movement of the Russian remwill run from six to eight men In ad nant
Baltic squadron under Admiral
dition to this there are two men en EnquJst in
its retreat from the Garcia
gaged on each of the sharpies or vessels straits
the recent disastrous batafter
plying to and fro from the fishing tle
The Cincinnati in now homeward
grounds
Between four hundred and bound and Mr
Chalfinch will likely
fifty and five hundred men are engaged visit
his old home at un early date
in the business at that point
Palatka News
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thousand
Gadsden county challenges com par
son with any other county of the State
delinquent
with a record of only
taxes for 1004if such a thing Is possible the citizen
UU
of Vcst Palm Heach will put in a
i Inwhen
phone exchange probably
line Is completed
The Continental hotel at Atlantic
Beach has closed for the season notwithstanding the business was claimed
to be the lest ever
fhe election In Lake City was chilies
fur the issuance of 135000 In bonds trot
The vote stood
for city improvements
135 lot to 7 against
The supreme court has killed all hope
of Sunday base ball in Jadksonville
That law of the lest legislature Is one
that is constitutional
j
Palm
West
The city attorney of
Beach draws a salary of 10 a month
and the city marshal inns tax collector
combined draws 50 a month
A recent police census for Jacksonville mill St Augustine shows u population lit 10000 for the former place and
over 6000 for till ancient city
The question 01 uniting Manatee and
Bradonlown under ont charter wits
voted down at a meeting of the joint
consolidating committees of the two
places last week
It is stated that the Messes Dowling
of Suwannee county will make an elloit
to induce a colony of Ohio Hermans to
locate near Live Oak They taro Unkind of settlers that Florida wants
A great many new residences are being erected in Miami in anticipation of
next seasons rush of tourists
Last
season it wits impossible to accommodate all in fact it is impossible to rout
a desirable house or cottage there now
so great is the demand
One man shipped from hullo July IS
l000 worth of wool
The wool sold on
the depot for that amount and this is
only one of the smallest of the varied
industries that put over a million dollars a year in thepocketsof the DeSoto
county citizens Advertiser
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Kvory school In Dade county with
the exception of lout opened for the
fills term this week
Fort Myers fish dealers are making
extensive preparations fur the opening
of the fish sensor on August lfPalatkus board of bond trustees has
decided to float bonds to the amount offor
SCOOOO for a waterworks system
the ells
The State council of till Knights of
Columbus in session In St Augustine
last week has named tangos as the
meeting place trot lOOii
Interest the State fair movement
is becoming more marked and county
after county many of which hove nut
hitherto been represented at a Florida
Fair is falling Into line
When IUl1Ipls overturned never put
water on it to extinguish time flames
for the oil spreads over the surface of
till water Tlirow Hour sand garden
earth or wilt on the blaze if a rug is
not available
Shipments through the purl of For
nandina in July were as follows Lumber lUOoVi feet cross I ies
rosin 8lrU barrels turpentine lTfio
casks phosphate fiijiu tons cottonseed meal Siniu sacks
the election that made Furl iIOIiIil1I
portion Ccivater Tumpa duns nut affect Mayor Lesley and Ill holds municipal court just the same and says
that when the legislature says lie is
down and out ho will relinquish his
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but we desire to call your attentionto tho fact that good printing cor
rect in every detail no sale if its
not
tcosts no more and cer
tainly will give you more prestige
with your correspondents-
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We give the

sane careful attention
to the small card that is given to
the larger job and have the work
ready for you at the time promised
We pride ourselves on our abilityto successfully handle halftone cutsa branch of printing we excel in
Color printing is another branch we

give particular attention to
We do everything in the line of

printing that is worth doing well
sonic things that other shops dont
do and some that they cant Try u-
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